SAN MIGUEL COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES
Friday, May 8, 2020
335 West Colorado Ave, Telluride Colorado (WEST WING) AUDIO ONLY
Telluride, Colorado

Present: Hilary Cooper, Chair
Kris Holstrom, Commissioner
Lance Waring, Absent

Staff Present: Mike Bordogna, County Manager
Grace Franklin, County Public Health Director
Amy Markwell, County Attorney
Nancy Hrupcin, Legal Assistant
Janet Kask, County Parks and Open Space Director

Others Present, via phone: Todd Brown, Town of Telluride
Delanie Young, Town of Telluride
Tom Watkinson, Town of Telluride
Laila Benitez, Town of Mountain Village
Dan Caton, Town of Mountain Village
Kieffer Parrino, Town of Norwood
Douglas Tooley, San Miguel County Resident

1. CALL TO ORDER.
   12:45 p.m.

2. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS
   a. Update on the County Public Spaces and working on safe practices at our public spaces
      Present: Janet Kask, County Parks and Open Space Director, Rich Hamilton, Parks and Recreation Supervisor
   
   b. Discussion and update with the San Miguel County Stakeholders and Commissioners on the virus outbreak.
      Present: Mike Bordogna, County Manager, Grace Franklin, County Public Health Director, Amy Markwell, County Attorney
   
   c. Other, as needed.
      1. Jurisdictional Updates

MOTION by Kris Holstrom to adjourn the meeting. SECONDED by Hilary Cooper. PASSED 3-0.
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3. ADJOURNMENT
   1:54 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Hrupcin, Legal Assistant

Approved June 10, 2020
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Hilary Cooper, Chair

ATTEST:

Mike Bordogna, County Manager